
 
August 1st, 2020  

 
To: BAYOU CABLE INC 
 
 

Re:   Must-Carry Election  

  
Please be advised that, pursuant to 76.64(f)(2) of the rules of the Federal Communications  
Commission (“FCC”), KMCT Holdings LLC, the licensee of Television Station KMCT, Monroe, Louisiana,             
elects must-carry status for the period beginning January 1, 2021 and ending December 31, 2023 on your                 
cable systems in the Monroe-El Dorado designated market area (“DMA”), as more specifically set forth on                
Exhibit A attached to this letter.  

  
This will further notify you that, pursuant to 76.57(e) of the FCC rules, our station elects to be carried on a                     
cable channel on the basic tier. To the extent the station is currently carried on such a mutually agreeable                   
cable channel (as set forth in Exhibit A), we hereby agree to continued carriage on that channel for the                   
upcoming three-year election period, subject to your agreement to maintain continued carriage on that              
channel for the entire must-carry election period (i.e., until December 31, 2023). If you intend to move the                  
station to its over-the-air channel, please provide us with written notification by December 1, 2020. In the                 
absence of such a notification, we will consider your continued carriage of the station at its current                 
location as your agreement to maintain carriage on that channel for the entire three-year election term.  
  
KMCT is broadcasting a High Definition ATSC digital signal on VHF Ch. 22 using virtual channel 39 and                  
therefore request the signal be rebroadcast in High Definition on your cable system pursuant to FCC Must                 
Carry Rules.  
 
 
We look forward to working with you in the future and are eager to serve your subscribers. Should you                   
have any questions concerning this mandatory carriage election, please contact Tom Fawbush, General             
Manager.  
  
Sincerely,  
KMCT Holdings LLC 
 
 
By: Tom Fawbush 
Its General Manager 
   
 
 
 
 
 
 

KMCT HOLDINGS, LLC 

3409 Rutherford Road Ext 
Taylors, SC 29687 

https://apps.fcc.gov/coals/forms/search/cableSearchNf.cfm?cuid=&state=&community_name=&county_name=&company_name=BAYOU%20CABLE%20INC&psid=


 
 

Exhibit A  
 

 
LA0460 BAYOU CABLE INC ROCKY BRANCH 

LA0346 BAYOU CABLE INC STERLINGTON 

AR0274 BAYOU CABLE INC HUTTIG 

AR0276 BAYOU CABLE INC FELSENTHAL 
 

KMCT HOLDINGS, LLC 

3409 Rutherford Road Ext 
Taylors, SC 29687 

https://apps.fcc.gov/coals/forms/search/cableSearchNf.cfm?cuid=LA0460&fileSearch=Y&state=&community_name=&county_name=&company_name=&psid=
https://apps.fcc.gov/coals/forms/search/cableSearchNf.cfm?cuid=&state=&community_name=&county_name=&company_name=BAYOU%20CABLE%20INC&psid=
https://apps.fcc.gov/coals/forms/search/cableSearchNf.cfm?cuid=LA0346&fileSearch=Y&state=&community_name=&county_name=&company_name=&psid=
https://apps.fcc.gov/coals/forms/search/cableSearchNf.cfm?cuid=&state=&community_name=&county_name=&company_name=BAYOU%20CABLE%20INC&psid=
https://apps.fcc.gov/coals/forms/search/cableSearchNf.cfm?cuid=AR0274&fileSearch=Y&state=&community_name=&county_name=&company_name=&psid=
https://apps.fcc.gov/coals/forms/search/cableSearchNf.cfm?cuid=&state=&community_name=&county_name=&company_name=BAYOU%20CABLE%20INC&psid=
https://apps.fcc.gov/coals/forms/search/cableSearchNf.cfm?cuid=AR0276&fileSearch=Y&state=&community_name=&county_name=&company_name=&psid=
https://apps.fcc.gov/coals/forms/search/cableSearchNf.cfm?cuid=&state=&community_name=&county_name=&company_name=BAYOU%20CABLE%20INC&psid=

